
a

lonS as my arm. When we were at the home between 7 or 8 o'clock and sat on I clothes and got ajiece of paper ont of I . NEW ADVKRTISEUIFNTN
de tmitt0 Post. creek, Willie and Billie got into a fight I

about a' piece of biscuit, and Billy
struck Willie with the stick. While
Willie was eating the biscuit Billy
struck him with the stick. x

CROSS-EXAMINATIO- N.

The fight was about fifteen minutes
after we got to the creek. He had on
his jacket, but he didn't put it in his I

pocket. When Billy struck him he
went to the creek and said "Oh my
arms," for his arms hurt him. After
he was there by the creek, about a 1

minute, Jimmie pushed him in.
Jimmie threw his pants over his shoul-
ders. He didn't have on any clothes.

didn't say he had his clothes on. I
didn t understand you. I meant

he had clothes, but he didn't have
them on. I am - certain he
was naked. Jimmie sharpened his I
knife. I asked him why he was sharpen- -

inS t and he said ifc was none of m7 to
business. I asked him it anybody both--1

eredhim. would he stick anvbodv with
it and hc gaid he WQuld Jimmie never-

aaiH nnThinnr when ho nut thn otmL annot" "VW1I"&
then he dropped it. and Billy picked it I

up This was not far from the creek. I to
Tf un i n.t,ara wo I

went in bathing. After we had got I

down here after Willie had stripped I

this fight commenced. The hat and I
w

clothes had been thrown into the river
beiore the light, ihe Knite was a
cork-scre- w knife. The stick was cut
with the, little blade, and it was a
little broken. He sharpened the
big blade. Don't know why he cut
the stick with the little blade. Willie
took out the biscuit and laid it on the
ground when he undressed, He had
been in the , water twice before he ate
the biscuit. He went into the wrater
with Jimmie and then again with Billy. I

He had been in twice before he ate the
biscuit. He went in after his hat and
he went out and got it. Jimmie threw
his clothes in and he swam out after
them. ' He then came back and eat the
biscuit.

After a rigid system of cross-exam- -

ination by the counsel, he stated that I

Willie was in the water three times. I
"DM 1 A 1 1 'll At Alt illjDuiy strucK mm witn me suck ana i

Jimmie threw in the pantaloons. After I

Willie got the pantaloons he put them I

on a bush to dry. After he had put up I

his clothes on the busb, he took the bis-- 1

it off thc g and commenced catinjr I
. ..... r ."ln hia, vcivxaa ikyxovvi.xv',

Billy struck him with the stick and Jim
mic was near Billy. Willie staggered
toward the water Billy took up Wil
lie's clothes and threw them in the edge
of the water, and Willie told him to
stop and took hold of his clothes and
threw them back on the shore. Then
when Willie looked around, Jimmie
gave him a push in the water. Jimmie
1 1 1 1 1 1 a II T-- IIj'I Ineiu mm aown ana toia iJiny to nurry i
up. Billy had put some rocks in the legs I

c 4.1. . a i j a.1 - i t Iui iiiu yams anu lieu me legs. i was i
standing oil behind looking at them. 1 1

was about seven or eight yards irom I

them. I didn't try to stop them murder- - I

ingWillie,fortheyhadaknifeandastick. I

Willie srot Billy down and Jimmie ran I

to pull Willie
I

; .
oft from him and I run I

...I I IT T i 1 " 1 Iine Jimmie ran 10 nis ciomes to get I
LI, 1 IT Al 1 4 J'i il Ims khhc ana x went uacK. viier mey i

had pushed him in. 1 helped him all 1 1

. I
mil r hllf thov l.orl a Vntfo arirl T irnC I.aa..j uu c aimv ci.iJ.vi jl tiuo .
SCiirtu lo uo nyimng. i siayea mere i
a quarter of an hour. I said the other 1

day that I left right off, but I did stay I

a quarter of an hour. Don't know how
deep the water was. I waded out in
the water. The bottom slopes there
gradually. When Wrillie was stricken
he went down by the bank. It was not-
very deep there. After he was struck
1 1 11nek monarl I rti ntnl uniH .-- - - . Iaij ivaiiu uuiiu tinv4 cmvt uii 111 tin

4kn .1 i u: Imy uau Liicn iiiuv uusueu niiii m. iv I
After they pushed lllie in, Jimmie I

went in and tqrew the pants over Wil- - I

lie s head. He pulled the legs apart I

and threw them over Willie's neck. I
say Jimmie hold Willie down in thc
water with a long stick. It was not the
stick that Billy struck Willie with.
It was too high a bank to hold
Willie down without a long stick.
Billy was mad about the biscuit and
struck Willie, and Willie struck Billy.
Jimmie run up then and pulled WTillie
off from Billy. Billy struck Willie with
the stick after the fight. Willie went
fo thc creek, and Billy followed, Wil
lie, and Jimmie lollowed Billv. He
struck him twice with the stick. He hit
hlm on the forehead and on the should- -

I er. He held the stick in both his hands,
and struck a pretty hard blow. Thov... , . J 1

gotintoangnt andkmedhim. Ididn't
i slt au v kmuh aiLer v imp. wn iriiioH i
i " i

wont, tn rnv mnthpr's limian n 1:1 ri I

HAMS, PORK AND BACOXf
20 TIERCES HAMS,
75 barrels Tork, I

15 boxes D. S. Sides and Smoked
Shoulders.

For sale by i

ausr 18 F. W. KERCHNEH.

S rV T E FjX Tt
1 8 7 3.

Thirteenth Grand Annual Fair

OF THE

Mb Carolina Agricultural Society

RALEIGH, X. C.

Ten Thousand Dollars in Premium
New and attractive Grounds.
Magnificent Buildings.
Accommodation for seating 8.0U0 people
Railroad arrangements the most liriever made with any Agricultural or Mechanlcal Society in the State.
Articles for exhibition transported FKEKand delivered from the cars within theuruuuu.
Fare for passengers on railroads in NorthCarolina lc per mile. Kxcursiou trainsfrom every direction daily. Special trainsfor the passengers will run to the Groundsfrom the city every fifteen minutes. Faronly TEN CENTS.
Hon. Daniel Voorhees, of Indiana willdeliver the Annual Address. , - '
Essay on the cultivation of cotton by Hi.vld Dickson, Esq., of Georgia.
Grand Prize distribution of BLoottPn

STOCK
WESTON, the great pedestrian, inli is

derful feats rf endurance.
TWO, BANDS OF MUSIC.

Single admission to the Ground?. mi,
C5ingie aamission ior cniiaren under 12

years oi go. rK
Send for Premium Iiist.

T. M. HOLT, President
Pv. T. FULQHUM, Secy. aug lH- -td .

PINE FOREST CEMETERY,

NOTICEl
BY ORDER of the Board of Trustees, atlast regular monthly mCetiner.'nii
persons owning Lots In Pine Forest Cemetery are respectiuny requested to elean offthe same or have them cleaned by the Nt.ton as soon s practicable. f

JOS. E. SAMPSON, Secretary J

aug 16

New, Fresh and Sparkling!

THE G LUST Eli,
X--

A NEW MUSIC BOOK FOR THE USE OF

Conventions,
Singing Classed,
Church Choirs,

AND THE
Home Circle.

THE C LUST Ell,
BY

H. WESLEY MAKTIN. r

J. M. ST1LL.MAN,

T. MARTIN 'TO WNE.

Price, SI :i.50 per dozen. Sinrlc copies sent,
post paid, 1.50. Address,

J, Li. I'ETEUS. aw Uroadway, V.

U'or Soliools.

FAIRY VOICES,
A NEW SINGING CLA&S BOOK.

Compiled and arranged by William Dres-
sier. Price 86 per dozen. Kingle copies sent
post paid, lor m cents. Address,

J. Li FETKKS. oW liroadwav. , .

THE SONG 'ECHO.

THE POPULAR SINGING SCHOOL BOOK.

BvS. H. Perkins. Price. S7..7) npr doze- n-

Single copies sent, post paid, for7"c. Address
J. Li. PKTJJiKfcs, 5W BroadUiiy, i.

aug j Ki-d- tf

Stale of North Carolina,
COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER.

Superior Court.
John Martin and wife, James
Maru n & wife, Andrew UlacK-wi- ll

and wife, Samuel Eden
and wife, Thomas Davis and Com plaint
wile, Joseph ii. ir. Martin, Sa-
rah for pit rt it Ion

Ann Martin, and Alice, ot land.Maria, and Martha Martin.
infants, by their next friend.
Joseph H. F. Martin, plain-
tiffs,

against
Sylvester F. Martin, defendant.

x Ari'iAKiiMU to tne sausiacuou "rI Kinrf hv thn inffilavlt nf .Insfnh ii.
Martin; one of the plaintiffs, that the d-
efendant. Sylvester F. Martin, is a non-reside- nt

of this State, that he is a proper
to this action,-- that the 'plaintitfs lye
cause of action against him, and that
action relates to real property in this Stair,
it is tnereiore ordered that puDucawui. --

made in the Evening Post, a newspaper
published in the city of Wilmington, once a
week for six successive weeks, notifying tn
said defendant of the filing of the complain
in this action, and that he be and appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hanover count y aforesaid at his office at tne

iAnoa In UMImlnirlnn . r tliA !2fit U llJ
of September, 1873, to plead, answer or de-

mur to the complaint in this action, or"
same will be heard ex parte and taken riu
confesso as to him. J C MAM

Clerk Superior Court, New Hanover
DuBrutz Cutlar, Att y. July

m

4...T1ININQ A MUSI

Corner 4Lttt and Market Streets
dec 3 I""

his pocket and wrapped it about the
flesh.

After the cutting, he washed the knife
and his hands, and put the knife in his
pocket. Don't know whose knife Jim- -

mie had. I should know it if I saw it
again. I sold my knife to Mr. Scott for
fifteen cents. He owes me 5 cents. A
point was broken off one of the blades.
1 have played mumble-de-pe-g with Eh- -

jah and Willie a long time ago, but not
on that Monday. Elijah was looking
for me on Mondav. 'He came up and
asked ifthere was a boy with a checkered
shirt there. I saw him. but he couldn't
see me. He found me, and told me un
cle Jack wanted me. A little while after
that, uncle Jack came up after me.

BY STATE.
Mrs. Carter and I were not together

on Monday near Jarrel's- - butcher pen.
I didn't see Capt. Wise that morning.
A woman named Henrietta lives on one
side of Mrs. Carter and-M- rs. Pearson
lives on the other side. Mrs. Peason
has a white dog with yellow spots. I
saw him Mondav afternoon , near Jack
Hooper's, but he never follows me.
Didn't see Mrs. Carter that evening.vtvtt

Jimmie mutilated the body directly
after he took the rocks off of Willie.
The body lav on the ground, and only

" U W ' -

one foot was in the water. I can't ex- -

plain the difference between jny two
statements, Friday and to-da- y. I am
telling the truth now. I told the truth
Friday, all but the knife being open.
1 told a story then. I did see Jimmie
cut a stick. I saw him cut off the arm,
and I saw him throw it away. I don't
know how long it took Jimmie to cut
off the arm. I never held the boy or
cut off his arm. I wer'nt holding him.
1 was standing off in the bushes look- -

ing on. I think he broke the bone with
the stick, but I don't know. I heard
them knocking the body with the stick.
Think Jimmie struck him. They struck
him ten or twelve licks. I think they
cut it as far as they could and they
broke it with a stick. I know Jimmie
threw the arm in the creek.

Capt. J. M. Wise, sworn I cannot
. . . .

identify that boy David. Was coming
into the city last Monday, and when I
got to the bridge near little bridge I saw

Isome men putting down posts. As I
eot to where the railroad track crosses
the road, I saw a white woman and col
ored bov. There was a larsre white doer

with yellow spots following the colored
boy. I have seen the dog living near
Mrs .' Carter's, and he rpsemblea the doir.
Cannot say that the prisoner (Mrs. Car
ter) is the woman I saw Monday. She
is about the same size and had a similar
bonnet to "Mrs. Carter, but I cannot
identify them. The boy was about the
size of the boy David. I cannot posi
tively assert that the woman and the
bov are the defendants.

CROSS-EXAMINE- D.

This was Monday near one o'clock.
This bridge is where the railroad crosses
fii a in rrtorl ho! nwr ttnrrt
lady I saw had on a bonnet like Mrs.
Carter's, but I am not certain the wp- -

man, the boy or the dog are the same
a now referred to.

W. H. McFarland, sworn I know
Mr. Carter. Never heard Mr. Carter
speak of ill treatment to his boy by his
wife. Never heard of any ill treatment.

The Court took a recess until 4 p.m..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Concord Chapter, No, 1.

ST. JOHN'S HALL, Aug. 18.

8 A REGULAR MEETING OF

Concord Chapter No. 1, this
(Monday) evening at V

o'clock.

B. P. HARRISON, Sec'y.
aug. 18 it

SECOND STREET MARKET

TS THE place to buy, to-morr- ow Tuesday)
JL
19th, some of that

EXTRA FINE ?EEF,

that am red from Western Carolina to-da- y.

Chrap for cash.
'i

aug l-- 3t. W. E. DAVIS.

BOB WHITE FLOUR.
500 BBLS BOB WHITE FLOUR.

From New Wheat.

For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.

aug 18 77

LYE, POTASH AND 3IATCHES.
60 CASES LYE,
50 Cases Potash.
200 Gross Matches.
For sales by

aug 18 F. W. KERCHNER.

HAY, SPIRIT CASKS AND GLUE.

THE MURDER TRIAL J

third day's peoceedings.
In the hopes of gaining further in

formation on thi3 mysterious affair,
instead of holding Court on Saturday
afternoon, Justice Cassidey, determined

visit the place where little Willie
Carter was murdered, and, in company
with Solicitor Cantwell, Sheriff Black, I

Coroner Hewlett and the Coroner's
jury, composed of Messrs. J. A. White,
foreman : Geo. W. W. Davis. Charles
Strode, Sterling Sailings, Uriah Sulli
van, S. M. Browning, Thomas E. Skip- -

,o j- -
nr i-- i 1- - i r tt 1

eaoiCK, nas. ju. narnss, auu
Wm - H. Jarvis, Sheriff Black taking I

i rv r l .1 .1 Iinc Dy avia amn aion& procwweu.
mc mace ou me uauiw ui kjiuitu.

Creek, where the deed was committed,
and having arrived there, David made

5 lOHOWlDg

After the adjournment of Court, Jus--

tice Cassidey concluded to visit the I

scene of the murder, as described in 1

the testimony of David Martin, in
company witn. . . .

mm, - noping- Dy ims i
Imeans to elicit further information i

lookintr to the solution of the painful I

mystery surrounding the murder. At
ociock juswee vassiuey, ouuciwjx i

Cantwell, Coroner Hewlett, and the
Coroner s jury composed of the follow-
ing, viz : J. A. White, foreman, Geo.
W. W. Davis, Uhas. Strode, . aailings,
Uriah Sullivan, S. M. Browning, Thos.
Skipper, Geo. H. Schutte, O. M. Fill--

n WWT Tm 1 1 1 St m r TT -yaw, Hi. vv. xviaoiCK, u. iu. name,
and W. 1. James, accompanied Dy tae
boy, took the street cars and proceed- -

to Union depot, where they got off
and walked to Smith's Creek on the
railroad track. After arriving at the
spot, Martin made the following

STARTLING DISCLOSURE.

He says : Between the hours of 1
and 2 o'clock on Mondav last I and
Jimmie Anderson, and William Hoop
er, and Willie Carter, the deceased,
started for Smith's Creek to go in
swimming, and when about half wayj
between the Union depot and the
creek, we sat down on the railroad
track. While setting on the track
Jimmie Anderson took out ofhis pocket
a two bladed cork screw knife which
had the point of one blade broke off,
stopped ana sharpened ine Kniie

-- I ' 1 11,-- 1. 1on the iron rail, remarking xiiai ue
always wanted his knife sharp so that
he could cut anybody that aroused his I

angry passions. Alter sharpening tne
knife the boys got up and proceeded
to the creek and when near tne
thicket, one of them cut a club about
15 inches long and one and a-n- alf

inches in diameter, which he carried
along. Arriving at tne piace wnere
they intended to go in swimming, tney i

found it unsuitable to the purpose, so I

wenfc farther up the creek
through a blind path and through an
undergrowui wmcn ine jurors ana
P--y rTX,: , '
a bfitw imrjortunitv'of committing the I

deed without the fear of discovery I

while . in the act. At the designated
place, Willie Carter and one of the
boys stripped on and piungea into ine
water. Jimmie threw Willie's hat in
the water which he (Willie) swam
after and secured; they next threw his
clothes in, which he also swam after,
and in attempting to get to shore was
jumped on and repeatedly shoved
under until he was nearly drowned,
and when he reached the shore was
pulled on the bank by him (David).
Willie spread his clothes in the sun,
and ' wViilft waitino- for them to drv. I

' - -

Jimmy Anderson, with knife in hand, I

madfi an assault upon Willie, and i

attempted to cut him Willie resisted,
artA finnllv thrfiw thn bora off. remark-- I

. J Ia i At a - 1!ing as lie aid so inai ne umm iiKe i

sucniun. in a lewmmuies mereaner i
f iV.nm iidmnlr him with club in I

UUW Ul kUCUl otxitvik a I,t r t 1 i l i. j 1. ZttiA wniii ki.ii r i t i .i i iiirii .iu. iuiv-uvmu- , "
and he staggered towards the bank of
the creek, and Jimmie and Willie
shoved him in the water. Thsv then
tied the legs of his pants, which they
tilled with rocks, and threw over ms
neck. The boys then sat on the bank
of the creek (witn the exception of
David who lay on the niii out ot sight) I

ana waicuu txio T'until ine lasi ouuuies were etu w i
n,0 vwiv xcbm tn.n tiiiIIa nr tn I

--V . . I

the bank, and his left leg wrapped
around a sapplincr. While in this
position they cut off a small portion of
the body, which one of them wrapped
up and placed in his pocket, remark-
ing that he promised to carry that to
Mrs. Carter to show her they had
killed Willie, and for which she was to
pay them $10, then they shoved the
body out into the water, one of them
wading out several yards with it.

David said he knew nothing of the
loss of the arm, and from the descrip-
tion of this wound it was probably bit-
ten off by an alligator. This boy in
his statement described the whole
scene with painful distinctness, and
renders it certain that he was a witness
of the terrible scene, if not a partici-
pant, or, indeed, the only actor. His
last confession places the whole mat-
ter in a different light, and renders a
correct solution of the terrible mys-
tery highly probable. If the little
lads. Jimmy and Billy, prove beyond
doubt that they were not present, and
in the case of one of them, at least, it
ia ftlmnst onmnlete. it wiUplanfi David.
j-

-

ft awkwari
:a:puaxbiuu. .

hvrnvn vv MORmas ptjocfft.
INGS.

tv..." i " r a : . ; . i i 1:xawu .viarun was again piacea upon
the stand and said; I was coming from
mv wnrt.. and T aoon Willi aittiti nttj '""3me unuge, ana we weni vo tne creek.
We stopped at Nixon street and Jim- -

mie and Billie went home for something
to cat. We all met at the" track, and
Jimmie sharpened his knife on the
track and cut a hickory stick about as

the door step awhile, and then crawled I

under the. house and .slept until 3
o'cloek and then went up to the
shed. After the five o'elock train
come in. I went to Mr. Thornton's.
About 8 o'clock I came home to break-

fast, and fetched some wood and water,
and then I slept until afternoon. I sat
about home, doing nothing but cut wood I

until about 5 o'clock and went up to 1

the shed. That night I heard a little I

white boy had been found drowned and I

went out to see nim. inen l came
home and stayed there all night. The
next morning I went to Mr. Thornton's
and didn't work, and went home. Then

walked about and went up to the
shed and walked out to Hilton and
about. I went about the rest of the
dayand didn't go see anybody. Thatnight

stayed in the house. Ma told me Mr.
Adams had been to see me, and I went

sce him- - 1 said 1 told Mrs. Carter on
Monday that Y line was dead. I heard
Mr. Carter talking in the house, but
didn't see him. I told her that Willie
was dead. On Wednesday I went to
the shed, and then to Hilton, and then I

the Mill, and then to the Still, and I

.... a ir tt: I

and then to Mr. Thornton's, and then!
to Hilton again. I didn't ero to see any I

body else on Wednesday. I didn't sleep II" 1 X

under the house Sunday night. Mon-- 1

day night I slept under the house, and!
Tuesday night I slept in the house af-- I

ter the murder. . I got a stick of wood I
at the shed, and left it in the alley near I
mother's, and then went to Mrs. Carter's. 1

Billy struck Willie in front of him. I

Jimmie was a little behind Billie. Did I
not have his knife drawrn. Then they j
got to tusseling, and Willie got Billy I
down and Jimmie run up to help Billy I
and pushed Willie off, Then Billy hit 1

Willie and he went on down by the I
creek. Billy followed Willie up until I
he got to the tree. He w ent to Willie's I
pants. Willie said as soon as his pants I
got dry he was going home. Jimmie
went on right behind Willie and sat
down close to him on the bank. When
Willie, who was at the edge of the wa--

ter, turned around, Jimmie pushed him
1- - il A 11 II 1 T 'inw ine water, ana ne ieii aown. Jim- -

mie held him down with a long stick. I
Willie lay on his stomach in the water I
and Jimmie put this long stick on his
head and held him down. I knew Jim- - I
mie was holding Willie down with the I

,
the clothes. Ioviva uuvi ita.a.aj tiua TTIVU

Jimmy then told Billy to "hurry up." I
That .is all Jimmie said that I re--1

member. Billy brought the pants full I
oi rocts and Jimmie put them over
Willie's neck. They said they would
make the $10 if I wouldn't, but this
was before the fight over the biscuit.

Willie Carter's mother had consider- -

aoie money with her. ihe most l ever
1 . . tsaw mm nave was thirty cents, l never

saw Mrs. Carter give him only a eent. I
r.. l it ri: i ii . i Iiuy oromer Xiiijau was in ine worK

house tor twenty days. I heard Willie I
call Elijah a duck thiet and Elijah said 1

if he didn't stop he'd mash his1 mouth I

for him. I don't remember anything I

more about Eliiah and Willie- -j
by coroner's jury.

..... m . a .
asked me to sro with him. lhey held
1 t ... ...nim aown witn tne sticK we picked up
at the landimr. I told vou that Mrs
n., ,.flT . !1A 4-- Avai IC1 UUC1CU XllO IflU ,J U.HJVVII him....ne tola vvmie that there was some
money under the cedar tree and that if
we dug it up, he could have half and
go and see his grandfather, and stay as
long as he wanted to. We went to the
cedar tree but didn't dig for any. I
had nothing to dig with, but I went to
show Willie the place where it was.
nr ri 4. ! ii... ijus. warier aiu sumeininir annnt our
, .

n ...J X Ti ,..1 1 1 L' i ' 1 1 1 ! r iiir ii m mi1 v r rom r hornOO O bUVIV If V. ...i a At twent ro imp nrPAf whrp thnv rmt ntn- v wiyj LUU U1UU
a dispute about the biscuit.1 Billy and
Willie said they had "joined poplars
Thov wptp imnl ritrht. wV,or. ii

was cut. The stick was cut by Billy
alter they had "joined poplars." Don't
know how the crooked stick came to
the landing. It was there when
we went there. Jimmie carried it with
him. It was the same stick he held him
down with. I saw them away on be
hind. He had the stick. Thev must
have left it where we picked it up with
them. I did'nt go back there airain im- -
til we went there Saturday. When one
of the jury picked up this stick I looked
to see if it was the same. After he was
drowned they mutilated him. They
cut off his arm and otherwise mutilated
him and carried off part in a paper put
in Timmin' rvf ti." --v. y wicw mc
arm in the river.
...i. i?:u; i i; mtii ujiu xjhuk: ssirutK uiin. xney mrew
.1 . 1 . . ....
vw.y vitw iu mc vrevK. Alley CuOKeu

I him an nA onnlrln't hnllav TViUW- -.
i - v w uviuin iuu iiuiunI . . 1.what has become of the stick. It was a
green hickory stick and they threw itj .overuoaru. o immie ana miiy pulled
the body out by his arms.) I was on the

I
bank looking at him. When thev mn- -
tilated him, they put his left arm in the
bushes and Billy held his other: arm.
Jimmie did the cutting, didn't Have
hia clothes on. He came over to Hi

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Monday, August 18th, 1873.

to

A Viwt r nan nitv. I
I ri

Wn hint Wilminn ran lav claim
f,tw,rnr1it.n , of hPnr a first class citv

v- - O "l.i
To-day- 's Post contains the ac- -

a. c i - i tocount oi a murucr inai, uu aucm'tu i

Wrv ami mrr1prm,s assault with
intent to commit highway robbery !--
Tf thi w not onnurh to lav claim
to the above high sounding title,
what more can be done ; UI course
everybody knows that we have the
largest naval store market in the coun
try, that we have a large and increasing
direct trade with Europe, that our har
bor isbeing improved, and that we have o
a large direct trade with the great West,
but now we have added a trio of
crimes to our historv. surprising for

r r X

their boldness, and two of them show
ing a horrible condition of affairs. We
congratulate officer Cutlar upon being
in the exact spot he was needed, and to
his promptness, is probably due the life I e
of Mr. Carraway. It is always as great
a pleasure to an editor to compliment
officers for the proper discharge of their
duties, as for the officers themselves to
perform their duties well.

The interest in the murder trial is
unabated, and we surrender much of

Ifl i 1 i. Tour eurvoriai space to iw repuru u
another column appears the result of
the investigations, at the scene of the

'murder, by Justice Cassidey, Coroner
Hewlett and his jury, a brief notice of
which appeared in Saturday's Post.

EDITORIAL BUDGET.

M. Rouher and a number of other
prominent French Imperialists arc at
Chiselhurst celebrating netc.

Intelligence has reached London
that a treaty of peace between Para- -

fcruav. Brazil, and the Argentine Re- -

public has been signed.
. . ... . . . . . . ! . I

.bight hundred uaiician socialists
flrc marching on rortugai, in wmcn
country they hope to hnd sympathizers
with their movement.

calling 80,000 of the reserves into active
cervice against the Carlists and Repub
lican insurgents.

Dispatches from various places in
Germany where the cholera prevails,
state that the disease is increasing m
violence.

It is reported that the crew of the
British steamer Deerhound, seized by a
Spanish man-of-w- ar for landing . arms
for the Carlists. will be tried on the
charge of piracy.

Tnn Tfprnhl Vinnna rorrosnontlent I

telegraphs that thc prizes will be award- -

cd by the Commissioners w,

the 19th inst. Nine grand diplomas of
honor, thc hichest prizes, have been
awarded to Americans, namely :

- First To the United States Govern
ment for the display of cotton and pro
ducts.

Second To the National Bureau of
Education.

i nira i o me ouiie oi Jiassacnusciis.
Fourth To thc City of Boston.
Fifth To thc Smithsonian Institute.

(These four for excellence in methods
and progress of education and schools.)

Sixth To Walter Abbott Wood, of
Hoosac Falls, N. Y., for agricultural
machinery.

Seventh To William Sellars & Co
rhiladelphia, lor progress in iron man
factures.

Eighth To Samuel S. White, for
dentistry.

Ninth To George S. Corliss, of New
York, for machinery.

No diplomas have been awarded to
sewing machines, as there is too much
competition, but ail will have medals

A.

of merit and progress awarded them.
In the machinery department, where

thc Americans make the most display,
medals will be given to some fifty ex
hibitors, averaging about one in three.
Discussion as the merits of the articles
continues, and thc decision as to the I

i l. l.rm,,aa wuW
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The small class of persons having
nothing else to do, are discussing, at
this late day. whether Abraham Lin
coln was an infidel. Having disposed
of this tremendous question, they pro-
pose to discuss "Who killed Billie Pat-
terson Y and "Who killed Cock Robin?"
The interests of morality must be sus
tained, they say. :

Hard on the French A spiritualist
telegraphs from tho other world that
over tne entrance xo ine Anierno iswni
ten, Von parlousSrancaht

o ZC .77" rZZT1): M'ne. arra V me .and pushed thB
: ii wv

wiiu uif, auu llirew 11 OVer into thei
I .nMi T --,nn. i ... .

1,v auiuumg in the gate,
and told her that Willie was drowned,
and that.Timmipnnrl Tiillv 1,-.- .i u:

i - j "wnucuiuiu.
w mat mey got; into a fight

about a biscuit. At
.

the fight
.

they-J. 1 A

uian i seem to dc m a great passion,
uuV?lulf was cryinSv Alter I left my
luuuiera nousei went to Jllr Thornton's
auu eu unui aoout dark, x cam

Tobacco, Snuff and Soap.

Ii iXf BOXES AND CADDIES T0-A- V

20barrcis
BACCO,

and half bbL; fcnuff,

.50 cases, 1 and 2 oz Snuff
200 Boxes Soap,

- august 4 . X jf-?-

300 BALES HAY.
200 Barrels Glue. .

1,000 Spirit Casks.
' For-sal- e by

aug 18 F. fW. KERCHNER.


